
IF SAVING MONEY 
is one of your New 
Year resolutions, the 
G., G. & McC. 

! ONE-FOURTH OFF SALE 
• I 

Ought to appeal to you. It presents an opportunity to 
secure the very best ready-to-wear clothing made in 
the world—unequalled values at regular prices—for 
25 per cent less while they last. 

There’s not a single overcoat, suit, raincoat or slip- 
on reserved in this sale. 

There’s not a single old garment included in it. 

i 

Gutman, Gibson & McConnell 
The Men’s Corner—Main and Twelfth. 

FARRELL PAYS FOR 
PBERLESS LEADER 

LeOAC RIGHT FOR HIGHLANDERS 
TO SION CHANCE 

ESTABLISHED. 

Receipt of Chance's Release Officially 
Confirm* the Much Talked 

Of Deal. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 —The legal right of the New York American 
league club to sign Frank Chance as 
manager for this year was establish- 
ed today when President Prank Far- 
rell received the formal release pa- 
pers from President Auguat Herrmauu 
of the Cincinnati National league club 
L*at Friday Mr. Farrell was notified 
py President Johnson or the American 
league that all National league clubs 
were ready to make the transfer. Mr. 
Farrell accordingly mailed a check 
■of 11.5(H) to President Herrmann 
which was duly acknowledged and 
thereupon the meeting between Far 
fell and Chance In Chicago on Tues- 
day, announced yesterday, was ar- 
ranged Tte receipt of Chance's re- 
lease officially confirmed the deal and 
for the first time gave the New York 
club a clear title to the services of 
the former manager of the Chicago 
Nationals. 

BIG DUCKPIN SCORE 
East Liverpool Man, Who Won 

World's Individual Bowling Record Rolls 232 in Ducks. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, O.. Jan. 2.~ 
Russ.li Crable, of thl* city, who at 
Cincinnati three years ago In the Nat- 
ional Rowling Tournament, broke the 
world's individual bowling record av- 
eraging 213 for nine gumes which h-j 
held for two yearn at ten pins, yester- 
day at (.Tallies alleys added another 
triumph by roling 232 In ducks 
whi. h is claimed Is the highest score 
.■rer rolod In a single game of ducks 
in East IJvetpool. Table and F. l*o- 
dam arc open to roll any two-man 
team In the city any number of 
games. 

The National Shoe Store i 
The Largest 1967 Main Street The Best 

^mmm^IBMft 

A FTER New Year’s Clean-Up Sale. There will be lively selling here for a lew days. rt All broken lots and odd sizes left over from Xmas will be sold at abont half. 
j 

CANTON OWNERS DELIGHTED WHEN 
C. H. VARNELL MAKES STATEMENT 

FORT WAYNE OWNER INCENSED 
OVER REPEATED ATTACKS. 

Central League Will Be e S'»-Club 
Circuit—Erie and Youngstown 

Cannot Join Old League. 

CANTOV, O.. Jan. !.—Rarkers of 
professional baseball In Canton w»r» 
highly pleased Tuesday when shown 
ilie authorised statement of Owner 
Claude Vamell, of the Fort Wayne, 
Central league dub. which contained 
the Information that the Central lea- 
gue direr tom were satisfied with the 
present circuit, and that any attempt 

■ to enlarge It by going Into caste! n 

territory was out of the ouestlon and 
would ho voted down Immediately. 

"We have the highest regard for Mr 
Vamell," said President YosL of the 
Canton chib. "baseball could not 
thrive without such men ss he. When 
he says a thing you can take It to be 
verarfoua" 

The proprietor of th» champion 
t< am of the 12-club Central league of 
1H12 Is Incensed at the attacks repeat- 
edly made on President Powers, of the 
Youngstown club. and President 
O’Connor, of the Erie club. He says 
t-hs* neither of these gentlemen have 
made any overtures to Central league 
magnates, that they have nev.v hr »n 

approached on the suhlect of get!}’ g 
Into that circuit, and that he would 
vote against taking Youngstown and 
Erie In to make eight clubs If the 
proposition were ever put to a vote. 

Vamell declares that when the In- 
terstate league, composed of «'anton. 
Akron. Wheeling. Zanesville. Youngs- 
town and Erie, was assured of Class n 
ball by the addition of two more 
towns, Youngstown and Erie nwn'o 
warn satisfied. Tn concluding h's 
statement which Canton officials pi 1 
with Interest, Owner Claude Vamell 
gaJd; 

!Bowia!rng! 
_ 

City League—Club Alleys. Liberty lat 2nd 3rd Tin. 
I'®* •••.— — 156 !*6 181 636 M J. Me.. 147 131 121 in* 
Thompson ......... 220 190 1,3 is* 

Tots In .. 623 j#7 101 jj3, 
Muaae 1st ;nd jr,t T,„ 

9 1'4 237 16* 6*1 Hansel ....„. 139 148 172 45., 8,°'* 169 166 224 668 

Totals .. 482 S3S ~664 16*1 To-maht: C. H. W. va. Owl club. 

_Ot Kortheru Duck Fla Club. ***,hland. 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tls. 
v M‘,N_;. 106 98 119 *22 Armstrong #•••«.... 271 N“kI* »2 89 132 313 

Totl>l" 2*0 377 5.4 9 *t 06 
Ot. Wortham. lat 2nd 3rd. Tls. "u,,*r. .. 99 112 98 309 

i<''nnM,V It 116 112 344 btimmerson 9. 97 143 3oi 
To1*1*. 311 321 sT«> ~954 

port*"ll,*ht * Auto, va. Hndge- 

»oarUwy Lament. ColtunMaaa. 1st 2U,i ;ri) ti, 
I !, *•'»"»» 1 48 144 199 491 
u *?; h* P .— 13u 111 131 396 

n. Sh°P t 69 1*4 US 4 71 
P. 1,3 144 378 

7.r“,*er 180 1*2 136 478 
I Handicap 72 72 72 216 

To,l‘l». 802 819 787 241 % 

.»“*•*•- 1*' 2nd. 3rd. Tl«. 
I — -11* ‘68 159 663 

1*7 177 166 49- 
r “w o,.. II* 142 '92 527 I 
Toda 704 1,1 1,4 51:t 

j Tm,', .- t*3 1*6 201 .69 

To’«l" 95.2 slo *52 28*4 
*‘**®a®- 1st Ind. 3rd Tl* 
.- >83 117 146 446 Htmmte 189 147 149 485 1 

f^siil .. !3# 1*1* m r.n.t jni* appointed a rommitte* on n~w 
nonstltutlon and notified th* president, 
Mr. ‘Hellbroner to dniw up a srhedul*. 

"Po you suppose If the members of 
th* Central league had any Idea of nd- 
Wlng to their territory that they would 
tiave started the president to work on 
a six club srhsdule? By talking lo 
Mr. lleiltironer you will proba'oiy rtnJ 
tha‘ b. h.t* put In a large part of the 
last in <lav« working on a schedule. 
Would he do so If he thought them 
».k any chance for Erl* nnd Youngs- 
town to get Into hts league? 

"T bellev* too much has been said 
jghout Erl* and Youngstown getting 
Into th* Central. Most of the stu.T 
seems to come from Zanesville. As far 
«■ I know th* majority of owners in 
<'*ntral league are satisfies that th 
•best was done In dividing the l;-. luh 
league Into two parts and are satis- 
fied to give the new league a fair 
♦rial Speaking fop myself | run say 
♦hat I would vote against taking 10 
Prte and Youngsiown If both were 
free to Join the Peninl league at the 
kiomlng meeting In Terre Haute. 

"T know Mr. Hcllhroner* Idea of 
fhe meeting of sport writers art I 
♦tITI help him all possible to have a 
date set for February or March, where 
the Central league will glv* all It* «•- 
tentton to the Invited sport writers 

JOHNSTOWN 
former Tri-Stats Leaqu* City Will 

Bs Added to th# New Intsr 
•tats Lssaus. 

ZA NEHVJI.I.E |. Jan 2 With 
M< Keeapor* being dropped for conald- 
♦ ration b the mt. r-'ate lens i*r* 
th* possibility of Johnstown being ad 
ded to th- bague has rrnsn stronger 
If now seems probe bl* th*t Johns- 
I 'Wn Wtll be taken Into tb. riri-olt 
•Hobby Quinn th. I'nlntnhus- Akmn 

» mngnats. »h< has had th* matte* In 
charge. w|| go to Johnstown Ma*nr- 
dsv to e, f. wtth th* baseball m*n 
♦her* and arrange f the annexation 
rf that e|t by 'he new league. Quin* 
Will b* In F>*ub*nvf||* rrldiy to fig 
»tp affairs there. 

Johnstown Is about rip* for good 
t>a*« ball again An ah«*ne* from 
gar./"! baaehall for * seosnn ts* •. > 
♦ be fans 'hers on edre agsle Johns 
•' wn |a eradv for the Interstate hav. 
lug a fine ball park and other equip- ment. 

r 

!r IN it: 142 471 iiushey -J39 )t< 4>s 

Total*. 7,7 ,0„ ;JSS 
I T'l-nlrht: Proirrnn*|v* v* Lli>rrt>. 'Vh*. itin Co. v* Newark*. 

Fort ■•ary Durke 
»wat*tr«. !«' 2nd 3rd. Tie jy®®?'* ..— 109 St 113 30, 

rmtn—. ,of> »* *"4 t,r,ll®r 110 ]|| 99 370 

Total*-323 300 310 933 

i » fV K*ary' *nd. 3rd. Tl* 

1*4 129 120 371 

| ****•■ .. 17* 124 lid 3(50 

TA,»ta .Mi iii M 1941 
Typhow. la, ;nd jr I T]m or barer ...lot |n:i ,]0 3,, loon* .. *7 

rald.e ... s; i«.« ins 701 

200 314 321 iii 
"ertrou la, *n4 jrd. fi, 

j I.termr -. s« n, I2w ... 
j Bun 101 94 ijj j.. 

I Friday Owl* v* Ot Northern. 7 3., 

j 
m No Name* v* Yankee*, » 30 p m. 

y. 1nr a. wins 
SaMly Taka* Or.r the Man a Fra, a ratty From andceport by Oka 

•id ad Score. 

In the first re*.iiar prart|e« *an.e of 
'It* *ea*r,n. the reprraeniatlya t>*«ket 

(|.»ll tr.lfli „f fhe treat \ M (• a e j.tlv defr .Itr-rt (lie leant <f.r <■ s.ril) fr * IK* 

! 
Fr Il-rntti l**t evert. | In*, by e r.n> *l.|e.| ». )( 

«■<*,. w m an Intme.ri* on. now " »>.'! wa» featured |.V t,.« e,.;e|tent j play in* ..f |..r-»i 
'he rttm. n det.nl follow, 

B.mt 5,CA-_Fr* .... 

I Ja,1,'"" ..£. II <11.1* 
; yJ ..fnhnann 
Me-llck htaittar* .0 .. Kr,nkho ,..r 1 

c.oa,e fr„m Rnrhsm 
T' *L »« * Yl;*». * to,.. 

1 flapper. 3 Kn-,. i Set,,* .. 3 M-lirk 1 

,ann J'" ,,0m f/"'* B-.rh.,m. i. John 
Referee p- a* IS 
Tip »r Rr. t*er* 
Tim# of helve# 13 mnintea. 

Peeen eleetrin motor in,eke «m h. Ipnerhared by the Manila r>o*,ofriee 

VOTE BALLOT 

COUNTING ONE VOTE 
Tnr Mr............ 

Stmnt in4 Mutntwr... 

Pftr nnd B’JOn .... 

MnJ.U'?. 'tl? Ml" Amrrclnn Movlm* rorurr*M I M««ln* M fol«-<1<.. O. K' hr irtrr ?; »„ VI* rh If. 

^rr>,1"!r1 ""V ^ f""v 'rintmH :,*>■,«,I |«,H-r | I «infr»lrt*-»l Ml (1 fm»»n*«1 t'Wthnr 

I rvtnfrCr ,hU ,n f"T ,"'jrW " M«MI In th# itnwlnr'* 

Tht» hiillnt will bn r*M nftnr 4 ,, jsfl,Mry j| 
• *>.ntM.i rlmn Ki-br'i.nr* 4 Itp 
t 

ORGANIZATION 
(Continued from first Page ) 

15*11 Democratic session, but (he mo- 
tion was toted down on a party rote. 

All fbe other Republican caucus se- 
lections were elected on a strictly 
party vote, with George for speaker. 
Staats for sergeant-at-arms and 
Fletcher for doorkeeper. 

House Called to Order. 
The house was called to order at 

12:05 by M. M, Neely, of Faiinoiit, 
clerk of the ltlii'i session, who called 
Hon Sept. Hall, of Wetzel county, (o 
act as temporary speaker, in keeping 
with precedent, bestowing the honor 
on the oldest member in point of con- 
secutive service. 

Mr. Hall cited the first order of 
business s the receiving of communi- 
cation from the secretary of state, 
embodying the roll pall. Bloch, of 
Ohio; George, of Barbour; Thompson, 
of Wayne, and Harman, of McDowell, 
were absent 

Rev. Dr. R D. Roller, of St John’s 
Episcopal church, of Charleston, led 
In prayer. 

The formality of administering the 
oath followed with Mr 1 M Carr, of 
« Iwrleston. a notary public. swearing In the members, who were called in 
groups of five. 

During tie procedure the erowd« 
swarming the he loom and the floor 
became restless and Temtsirary Speuk- 
ei ll.il! Was cninprtlcsl t., repeatedly call lor order 

The railing on the roll hv counties to rc nflrm and correct the lists was 
carried out. 

Nominations for speaker were then called for east of Monongatiela pl.o ■ I 111 nomination the name of William Taylrrr (icorge. of Harbour county, the KepuhUran cam us nominee 
Dormer Hpeaker i* M Wetzel, ..f 

Jefferson. was name 1 as tic Dcrc.cc- 
rratir selection Icy \\ |: I.... nf \tir- lon The Vote stood 4f* to 31. strie ght piirty division Temporary r'halrm.cn 
Mali appointed Wetzel of Jeffers..., 
Dutyot Ritchie and l.lll.r ..r Mm- 
< ral. a rommittrs- to eccc.rt th- new 
epeaker to the chair 

'If We are compelled to have » |{... publican speaker I don’t know of .me 
e.ne | Would rather see ptesnb than Mr George -.eid Mi I< ,11 ,, if,. 

-.-V 
th» chair an<l give. pe,s. esslein ..f tr,.. 
invel There wa- an outhur-r of |,e. 

|!ng from hoth aides 

accvpia. 
Mr Ororf.* in a brief t«!dre«» of nr. 

Cfptan. «!#•« larr.j ft hi* belief that the 
rpMMiori Just o|». rung would hr the niost memorihlr in i»*r -t.»tr** history 

% 
both Sidra. S|p wk •-1 ....t*,. tiled f.,r 
1 ha r-*.i.ng of ths govsr « 

Ition allir < t1 ... 

ft whi. n tl » i* -k * 
d^hsn up Minor tt\ floot l#ea«|er \V»-t- 1 *sl nhjrrf #•.( to the stseflor. «»f K 
of ths llotiae f,»r thr* sprrhtl rp*M<in 
on thr rround fhst the I m ..!.•« u,.it 
Ihr tsrm of M \l \. |i I .«r <• 

Clark of thr l!#ll nes^lori !..#• tot #.\. 
f*:rr until ths dmfs Of thr *r rrgol.ir 
Mission irhhdi hr c..r.r#r,.( | would » 
rtiak** legal ths r|.-. ti. ..r M nU, .. 
to Mr N#*#•]>• until tw«t Wedn- da 

Kobtnnon. of lllt-hi. representing 
th» K#|MiM!nin* to .n m.i„ i»,. 
rljtJm. holding that uh i| lit e< 
ston mnir to a « |o«. t» »«.ifl. | fl< 
die and th*» sin«*e »n* ,*■ .# ..f ,| 
hr* been rompkt.lv tinged w? n 
invalidate* tt rnli e r»un«r *.1 
MtlOh He rntl !• » .. 

motion to pror ». «| with the » I#-. t». •• of 
a r|erk ft Wr tier** ♦ bat *}#«org». m tdr 
ths ruling who. \..|\ remim* s« 
Irrk of h#* si nd »• •'•ion 
*Hrhsrr. of k.if.av hi moved the Sir 

polMmsnf of a ornrnt t * <r of two »*» 
IHrtlfy th« ern «♦# that ths ) u*. i. ,.| 
o^ganitsd and ths b.«ir r. im*d M- 
Ik. In and t- f* Talbott, or luirlniph 

Warn* CommirtMi 
I#l|ler of Mineral ...vl th* .,t,. 

Piniinsnt of a ornniit (#-*• of f|y» to 
draw Up rule* but the matter w In? 
f" thr regular f.rnri.lfi.»r •#., rol< to 
b* a f»potnted lo* \ M ,. 

gall mm I9|frodn«»rl .■• ».-..Jut ,..r, 
ja.wefipg fh#. K|N ulirr »o n.iVrir tt # 

•I Mini <»mmlthM of f; > #. p v fl, 
• Wo nrw ope. tdd< d T #, ,.fo 
li'blttnfi and temps rap. at I » » 
vatioi and fnrrufi Thr 11»«» ,r\ 
retfnffll Mss *• If. n#f\ r» f. | If It | 
b»» wa*» add'd lwtr» wti-n tbr n ,♦*. 
wa« brought to •.. a T n# 
hM9 

Wst* and Dry# 
Ths pfrihihltlati .1 t# mp, .. #. 

fritter matt.r pro-«.|n 
of thr »e aloft b* iWrey, * «. .. t» 
thr drya U>»ti| rr>n\«,f »## •«nSs » .t 
ths rornmlttsr .,n#| r> ♦ ,#* ndins v of. 
to rtlbrnff f*■ Mfb.n to n' o ,, 
ns'• bswfsd by V<**f a o». \\rt/r| 
fhsb fml# ... ••'•Op to m ♦ .» #. 

wan as hro .11* |»« fa» ... of t* ,n«| 
f.» rfr tig on *o |.»» * ftr 
flop an.e• di •» nt afiy ♦ rt tf.« 
Monas but thought 11 ,t it,,. 
f.t.rl prof>.'rly » %r » to n « rommiff 

.m ft.s iu '|. iir it».| m« two ... ,. 
trrs acting .. It i• |f>. 1 l.e 
fast*If > oaf at.-o.| Pro, i... # 

ing ftiat he deem#.i .t #. 

• hr lud lsrv Wifnroft* ,,f M 
*»rsvv w.*rk ltn|ni .#1 |,or* ,t \Yetr« I 
ths Vlrbfrd l-v 'f |th.|f» wlfj.* ft «.r. 
and Mtitpi. fr l|f w a.loj.t ft 

lb f fin 
Vfourr mrsf ra« h da\ <. >* y ,n,| 
rrmstfi In »r«- |..p .p*i » 

«.f tbs flnunr Mill «f Wet I ...| 
»n ••♦#• ground ft at »' r*e ,|.rf 
* f» raft d » .fit,... ., ■, 

f*tr#S rr*.||d t. «,#• f, ... 

g »n 

Ms Knpw 
I t* h fo b ly a gift fwr nit b 

band 
\ tr* «atd lbs |M»V|fs fl.wirw a Ik »*r 

Th" tsfitt rtf fti i».t#» ia nwsf ^otidsr by ths wivmJo* Judg* 

$1.50 and $2.00 Felt Romeo Slippers 98 cts. 
AH of our Felt Slippers for Ladies’ go in this sale. They 

are fur and ribbon trimmed. While they last 

98 cts 

Ladies’ Doll Dalton and Lace Boots $1.69. 
Good Dull Calf Boots, just right for now, all the latest 

shapes, with high or low heels. While they last 

$1.69 
Child’s 50e and 75e Leggings 19 els. 

Leggings for the Little Folks, come in Jersey, Corduroy 
and Chinchilla. All go at 

19 cts. 

Men, Try a Pair oi Beaeon Shoes 
All Union Made and Guaranteed. Prices--_ 

’$3.00 $3.50 and $4.00 

SENATE IS 
(Continued fro: rim Page.) 

iaco assignment* Senator Ilearne. 
Senator Knglund and Senator Hood 
are the available Republican candi- 
dates. 

Attitude of Democrats 

| The Democrats, who have her-n 
‘holding out the impression that thev 
1 might agree to a Republican president 
in case sufficient other concessions 
were granted them, displayed their 

jtrtie attitude, following a meeting to- 

j night, when Senator McCtiskey. of 
Wetzel county, made the assertion 
that he and his coll.-ague would de- 
mand that tin* presld* ut he a Dento- 

Irrat and that unless he is they shall 
j remain here all w inter 

Senator French, of Mercer county. 
| has been practically decided upon as 
the Democratic candidate. French 

I 
had been proposed bv Senator Bland, 
of Doddndgc, as a slap at Kidd and 
\Jpc('orkle. of the Wat “on forces, hilt, 
for political reasons, the latter two 

| are said to have received the proposal 
: favorably. 
! The Democrats, it is authoritively 
•fitted, hold that they conceded the 
presidency to the Republicans two 

1 years ago. only because they wished 
to Insure that election certificates 

I would be guaranteed the two United 
States senntors they were to elect. 
This time they believe the Rcpulili 

;cnn» will he forced to yield for the 
! same reason. 

Per»onal Revenge. 
Personal revenge on tin- part of 

! Watson and Chilton is held by many 
to be the real motive for the action, 
as. should they prevent the legislator 
from getting down to work until after 
the regular session they will have the 
satisfaction of feeling they have re 

I bilked Governor (Slaaarurk for his ac- 
i tivity in pressing the bribery charges 
I brnugh' against them \ii the nn-m 

I' hers of the Democratic committee are 
close to Watson, which confirms the 
given reason for the present situa 

! lion. It is the general impression 
'that there will be no compromise tin 
III after the six days of the sp-s-lal 

IN CONTEMPT 
| 

John McCann Fulls to Aniwsr Pc lie# 
Coart Summons in Fighting 

Csss—Fighters Fined. 
In flu* case or the City of Wheeling 

w* John Maloney and 1-Yank Held let. 1 
* arsed with lighting. Chief of Police 
Hastings. John M« <*aiin. Ueurgs Dunn, 

Mitchell and Tom Mcl-'adden were 
'•ailed befoie Police Court. 

Chief Hustings was trie fust witness 
called and sanl that he had seen two 1 

men lying on ti .• pavement fighting- »»» 
lYont of I ho White front saloon a few 
minutes after midnight ar d arrested I 

Prank Sender was next culled and 
s,i«l "•* was in the saloon when Maiottey | ..lid several others including John Me- ] Cann cattle .• .\lnlo|»'> made some in- [ 1 -idling remark to him. ind did the same 
1,11 u sr* oncl »< .««ion as fie was going I 

I out of the saloon. After he l« ft the sa- 1 
J loon ||.- was stnn k in the fa« hy Ma- 

'em* x and tin light started 
J John Maloney was absent, hut had 
entered a plea of guilt.v to the charge 
•! lighting M< t*’a«lden mu Mitchell re 

pf.«ted about tin same story 
John McCann dhl not answer to the 

I 
call, after l.e hud a summons served' 
upon hlrn The Judge ordered his ar- 
reM. cbm King him w ith contempt of 1 
<ourt. Tr»e «>urt ordered him t*» ap- | 
pear this morning and answer the charge 
:eferred 

A fine t»f tin and eosts or 30 days was ! 
fnepo-* tl iri the case of John Maloney ( 
j •* * id a nm- of II and costs or la ‘lavs* 
j »n the case of Meidler. 

' DIRECTORS MEET 
Hqiibcsi Men s Associates Adopt Im- 

portant Absolution. Other 
Matters. 

\t largely attended meeting of the ; 
ai;• •'11• ..r If»• Wheeling Mueilie** 

*« t.«ti.»r» ht 11 > «*s|erda% morn- 
,r K •* s,,l'it Ion wn* unanimously 

ju4|m|>i«<i '.«\orin* Hie reduction «*f tin- 11. "inberehip •.? Hi- I*.. ir.t of education! 
it •mi ta.nt\-«»n« member* t• fl\e 
T..•inhere Th* action tak# n war .-imtlarj *' H»at taken l*> the hoard of trade at 

1 ** ftiee|lr»|p .Monday evening Th** I h *a 11 authorized the appoint* 
! 11 1 ,l1 '*» » iepr.*aentntlve to re pres* nt it j,**,.. ..it ,.n at 4*harleMton to axsi-t th# 1.11*-*ire I.r the charter ai.d f’rest* 
i*|!*,»t named Oiarlf* H Watkins. 

Th* 'I'"-' tor nl«o iin.ifilm»ui*ly e»*- 
t#n- lh# I*"- *.f eut table work* 

orn|M-ri-nt ton laws A <-omtnit* 
ei...rT».| the proceeding* of the re- 
-*-“ion .* th# «tatc eiecutive C4»m- 

tfrmortt. flnd In addition ie- 
w* '*' r* eue<l front »»lher commit* 

ini luilinr tt e «<ivl-or\. arbitration 
»e*!lf rating committee*. 

DEMOCRATS ELECT A 
GOVERNOR IN N. H. 

CONCORD, n h Jan 2—Thw.Ww 
lliunpwhirr l>>Kt»larurp. in Joint .-on j '•ntion. tonight .drrt.'d as aovrmor * 
Samu.-l D Kolkir. th** D#*rnoprat if* 
randidafo at tho U»t ilor-tton l|o| 

j "•<■< Ivod 222 vn'«« to lf*I for Cranklin ! 
j Worroxior, of 11«>4||w. I(«ptihliran. 2fi I 
I’rocroxxlvp, vorliir with thr IVmo 

1 

o'ohmi etii|i*oc vviicwitr or not in" 

I machine will lie able to hold the 
fb-mocrat* in af’er that t* doulitfiil 
Pertain it i» tliai the Republican* 
will never concent to cacriftcing the 
presidency 

McC'SW Arrive*. 
Pol .tolm T McP.raw of Hrafton ar 

rived today to join t; O Nagle at 
Wheeling ini Pol I'.i'il Omiwcttp a* 

| member* of the I’aiiarna-I'actflo expo 
"llhili committee in a onfc. once with 

i the governor 
The old Homan did not have time 

to enter mttch Into th. iKnatlofi bat 
the f.11 that he will be here a few 
il iv* and that he i* said to favor the 
election of a It* publican prevident, 
tna*. develop a renewal of the feud 

I let ween him and the Mold |hi*t twin* 
In which ••vent \tiilrav would come 

I *• t likely again*! Hie deadlock Me 
P.rnw hit* follower* In the |>cmo<ra: 
h flft.-en and in »nrh a ra*o the. 
'nay be cipeeted »<> break the com 

I bine arrangement and n*“twt the He 
publican* In organizing 

K> governor S II Whit*- of f’a 
k*-r*burg i* the latent *■ n.itorial can 
didate »«• arrive The popular Wood 
«i".mi man rrrived thi* evening nc- 
• nipiftod In internal revenue col 
lector hoirtr K Work who I* active 
in behalf of the e. governor Onvc 
nor White w *. welcomed bv a larj** 
number of frb-nd* and aiipportetH I Ills follow trig her* i* larg. and hi* 
mndtdacy I* conceded formidable 
witti hi* .ham* pirti* ilarlv goo. I in 
• a e of a •b'.nllo* k »m miking no 
claim- br I am very notch p!eai*<n| 
'*itb the |*ro*pe»f« he *ni*l 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
Prom the Icr.vl High School Gee* to 

New* Philadelphia Thia f van 
i*vc| to Play a Game, 

Th** I• *. .*I f*a«ketbatt t. mi wrlil |e*.ve 
ibi* nfi* rn**on f'-r \*’W t’tilli.drlpni 
•* w » r. ram* will l>< played *1 ,» 

mm w rb I* High *• to*.I team 
j *' ll fd.o I'f'if J l* Tin*, m..T, will 
I 0.0.1 th I <« in Now PMIad* loh a 

j in*! will *....ti th. ,n through !• 
• IIm* Tli'o, win* will rmvkc the Tl|. 
er* Ite r* Hut Ike liman, forward 
VI ifah cel.r Mlw.lt. nn.l Nil. 

| » »*d ll inollnn an.| | Mink* 
never. *oi.-ill*.t. 

When Me Get* Them 
1 I met 'W luTe d v on got your [ hat*, old man*" 

1-tnow the cate*, .iknollr lliil 
• line or t W' ic. I VC lieen In.kv enough 
to rvchnnge *t < hur* h .lodga 

Men’s Working Shoes 
The l argest Line, the Best Shoes and Cheaper Than 

Elsewhere. Prices 

$1.48, $1.69, $1.98 
Ladies’ 50c Robbers at 39 cts. 

The Best 5oc Rubbers to Fit Any Foot. Keep your 
feet dry. Special 

39 cts. 

Women’s Warm Lined Shoes 98 cts. 
Good Warm, Lined Shoes, that keep the feet in good 

shape, plain or tipped toes. Special 
98 cts. 

Men’s $1.50 One Buckle Arctics 98 cts. 
Good Fleeced Lined Arctics, that will keep your feet 

warm and dry. Special 
98 cts. 

I SAME SHOES AND PRICES AT OUR NEW STORE^I13^^JNIO^^TRE£r^5E]^IR^^)HIoJ 
crusade AoinraT PASinnsio I 

"MD UOIT A rAILUM 
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 

PARKERSBCRtl. W. Va Jan 1 \ I 
committee composed of flee leading 
bualness and protessfpnui men. appoint- 
ed by the general executive eommittee I 
of the I'nlon Kvangeltstle i'ntnpaign. ! 
whi.h was held In this city to-day. ,.p- Beared before the city council and pre- sented a resolution adopted at Hie clos- 
ing service of the campaign, making aj 
forma] demand on the officials to c lose 
the "lied Light Distric t" of tne city. J The committee were given the asanran/e 
that the rooming houses were to he! 
eliminated but lie distric objected to 
Mould be per mi tied to exist under str. tl 
discipline 

ITALIAN KILLS WIFE 
AND THEN SUICIDES 

w u a \ EX. Cocnu J*J Km- 
***' « hi*, wife told him *ti«* 
"hatod America and wan going to ?v« J turn to lfalv. I’arl Barilo today *h**t 
and killed her. Thf*f, h» killed him- 
*ulf The woman arrived from Maly only right day* age*. 

JOINT EFFORT 
Thirty Local Churches Will Open 

Simultaneous mevtval Services 
Commencing Sunday. 

For a number of weeks the Minister- 
ial I'niori of Wheeling and vicinity has 
been planning a series of evangelistic 
meeting* be held simultaneously In 
all the churches. The campaign will 

pen Nutidnv next. The meetings will 
le held e««h evening except Saturday 
a 7 3»» M|*eeial attention will be giv- 

r. l« helpful song. Many of 
she « hurt h« H will hold meetings at noon 

nn» 12.30 to | o'clock each day except 
Saturday The?** meetings writ he 
especially for men Meetings for pray- 
er tor both men and women are being 
arranged for different neighborhoods. 
\bout thirty of the churches are going 
*n this movement and great result* arc 
confidents expected Not only the 
members of the churc hes hut the public 
generally Is invited and urged to be 
present 

FOLLOWING IS THE SCHEDULE OF VOTES 

The following is the price of the Intelligencer and the 
schedule of votes allowed on old subscriptions: 

BY CARRIER—IN OR OUT OF CITY. 
Price. No. of Votes 

Two years. $10.10 3,700 
year. 5.20 1.600 

Six months. 2.60 700 
Three months. 1.30 300 
Ten weeks. 1.00 250 

BY MAIL—RURAL ROUTF. ONLY. 
I*rice. No. of Votes 

Two years. $6.00 2,000 
One year. 3.00 900 
Six months. 1.50 JOO 
Three months. 1.00 259 

WEEKLY. 
Price. No. of Votes 

Five years $5.00 1,550 
Four years 1.00 1.300 
Three years. 3.00 900 
Two years. 2.00 600 
One year. 1.00 250 V 

Two times the above number of votes allowed on NEW I 
subscriptions. || 

The first voting coupon will appear in the Intelligencer I 
January I. 1913. Full information regarding the contest caa I; 
be obtained at the Contest Department. Intelligencer Office. 11 

A copy of the Intelligencer ordered by a family or resident H 
not now receiving the Intelligencer, or has not been receiving If it one month prior to the opening of the contest, is a new I! 
subscription II 

99C A L-ZZG] Mill-End and Remnant Trouser 
Sale Now On In Full Blast. 

YOU OUGHT TO HAVE TROUSERS 
nt\ now- I xtra trousers .ire in demand at all seasons. We meet that demand on I ortimarv occasions hy making them | 

TO ORDER 
■nal'le prices, hut now we are making an offer which is the most remarkable I 

ever made by any tailor, at I 

QC)r A LEG TOA LEG .. $3.401 
$1.98 pr.-v>I.^U$2.60 pr. 

A,so 
pair I 

choice 
*,K,S n,IISl * C l,P ri*Rardless of the cost per yard so don't delay, jet first I 

ovt-kcOArs $15, $18, $20, $22, $25 I 
ALL WORK UNION MADE I 

The Scotch Woolen Mills Co.l 
WHEELING'S LEADING TAILORS. I 
_ 

WWlin,. W, Va. J 
k k 


